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HOTBEDS AllD COLDFRAllIES FOR HOllE GARDENS

All teachers of home gardening should be able to help children
construct hotbeds and coldfmmea Even small back-yard gardens
may be made much more profitable and interesting if frames are
used to lengthen the growing season. By the use of a. hotbed, plants
may be started from four to six weeks earlier- thnu in the open
ground, and a st.'U't of from two to four weeks may be made by the
use of ccldfrnmes. Early vegetables always bring higher prices,
Glass covers may also be used to lengthen the season in the fall, and
even in the Northern States lettuce, radishes, and similar Cl'OpS may
be kept growing in coldfnunes until Thanksgiving and often until
the Christmas holidays. By protecting seedlings early in the sea-
SODI crops may be .grown for which the gr-owing period ill it given
locality 15 otherwise too short. The use of frames will make it
possible to increase by several months the period of out-of-door
activity of children making gardens. Fresh vegetables ma.y be pro-
duced uL u. season when the home is unable to get them or the high
prices make their use prohibitive, If all the children can not have
hotbeds, a few of the older boys will find it profitable to supply plants
to the other children at low prices.

LOO,\TlON O}' 'rRE HOTBED,

The hotbed should be placed on n well-drained spot at one end or
nt the side of the garden, where it will be least in the way of other
garden activities,' A good locution is 3 feet from the fence on the
north side or direction from which the prevailing wind strikes the
garden. If this fence is ninde of wire, boards should be- nailed to
the posts to serve ns 11 shelter. Very often it will be found mere coo-
venient to place the hotbed wholly outside of the garden, If there
is room on the south 01' southeast aide of tbe house it will provide an.
excellent site. It is important, however, to place the frame at least
4 feet from the building, so that water from the eaves mny not fal l
on it, and also that there may be ample room for the operator to work
from the side nearest the building,

I For (lInn or placinll hotlJ.eda and coldtrnml!ll In the gardeD. see Bulletin 0. S. Dept. or
Agriculture No. 2.52, ttgl:l, 1-2; NQ, 647, JIb" 1_2.
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FALL wos«.

As soon us the location of the hotbed has been selected, its size
should be considered. This decision will be governed by the size of
the sash on band. The children should be urged to look in the base-
ment, attic, end shed for old window sash, 01' see if storm windows
can Dot be pressed into service. If this searc-h does not reveal suit-
able covel', and sash must be purchased, it may be bought in two
sizes--3 by 6 feet (standard sash) 01' 3 by 3 feet (pony 01' junior
sash). For the use of graded school children the smaller size is pref-
eruble, as it is easier to lift, and all of the plants grown under it muy
be reached without stepping into the bed.

The pit for the snsh should be dug before the ground freezes in
the fall. It should be 30 inches deep, and just as long and wide a,s
the sash will covel". This pit should be lined with wood, using
2-inch plank, if possible, but boards found in the yard or taken
from heavy packing boxes will be fnirly satisfactory. Special oura
should be tulcan to have this lining level at the surface of the ground.
The next step is the construction of a. top frame, which should be
16 inches high at the back (north) and 8 inches in front for standard
sash 01" large storm windows, and 12 inches in the back and 6 inches
in the front for pony or half-window sash. If marc than one sash
is to be used, strips of board 4: inches wide should be nailed from
front 60 buck in the top frame at the point where two sashes meet.
The top frame must be so made that it will exactly fit on the pit
fr-ame. As soon ns the top frame is in place fill the whole pit with
dry straw or leaves nnd cover with boards to keep out frost, snow,
and ice.

As the ground will be frozen when it is time to plant the hotbed,
planting soil should be obtained in ilia fall. By mixing thoroughly
one-half good garden loam RDd one-half well-rotted manure, and
placing in a box in the bnseuicut, the soil will be ready as early as .it
is needed in the spring. This aoil needs to be kept moist throughout
the winter.

S"''UNO WOIIK.

Wllen the planting senson is from four to six weeks i;lwny, enough
fresh horse manure should be obtained to fill the pit 24 inches deep.
Somewhat less manure may be used in the Southern Stat-es. This
manure should be piled for a few days and forked over at least once.
The boards end straw should then be removed and 2 or 3 inches of
fine stones or coal ashes placed in the bottom of the pit, and a or 4
inches of straw or leaves covered over it, so that the manure may
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not come i.n contact with the cold ground nnd good drainage may
be assured. The manure should then be packed into the pit in layers
6 OJ' 8 inches thick) each layer being tmmped down thoroughly. The
manure should contain enough straw to make it c< springy under
foot." Over the manure 2 or 3 inches of straw should be placed, and
over this 6 inches of planting soil. (Fig. 1). The sash should then be
put in place) but planting should not be done at once, ns the fermen-
tation of the manure will cause too much heat for n few dnys. The
bulb of It the.rmometer may be buried in the soil, and when the tern-
pemmre has fallen to between 15 lind 80 degrees it is time to put in
the seed.Ar=========

Ho~ 4...J...
FIG. 1.-A, 8Mh: n. frame: C. plnotll: D, grouna le,·cl; E. wcll.prcp!l-red ""II; I!', lhln

Infer of ~trnw: G, oonrda In I,ll: H, IlliLnIH\!: I, Il!llVI18<lr rough llltcr: J, drnlIlIIge,
NU/lh Blon/fl! Qr n~he", (lIlullJrllUc>U furnished through COllrtur ot llhOlle Islnnll !Slat~
College. I

In case the pit was not prepared before the ground from in the fall,
it is still possible to ba ve a hotbed, but the method of making is more
costly and not as sutisfnctoey. To make this bed (fig. 2), fresh
horse manure should be obtained and forked over as before ; it will
need to be (1 larger amount than before. The millime should be
spread directly on the frozen ground and tramped into a flat-topped
pile 24 to 80 inches deep and ot least 1 foot wider end longer than the
sash to be used. The top frame should be placed on the manure and
straw and planting soil put on ns directed above. MOI'C hent will he
retained by bunking tho ruuuure on the outside as high as the top of
the frame.
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.HOW AND WHAT TO PLANT,

The seeds of most plants grown in the hotbed ure small and should
be planted in rOWS 3 inches apuct, ~ to 1 inch between seeds, and
about i inch deep. The trench £01' tho seeds can be mnde by press-
ing the edge of a i-inch board into the soil. A.s soon as the seeds
have germinated find the seedlings have three leaves, they should be
transplanted to 4 inches apart in another part of the hotbed. Long
season crops, such as tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, cabbage, should
be planted in the hotbed in order to give them 1111 early start. Plants
that grow tall should be planted at the back of the frame.

OARE o,~'TIm nOTBlID.

As soon as seeds are planted, careful attention must be given to
keeping just the right temperature inside the hotbed. A. thermom-
eter should be suspended just above the soil find it should never
register higher than 800 in the daytime or less than 55° at night.

FIG. 2.--Crou aecucn or hotOOilwade or top fram" and mnnure,

Children should visit their frames about an hour after sunrise, re-
move the sash covel'S, nnd raise the sash a· very little on the opposite
side from which the wind is blowing. Just before starting for
school the thermometer should be consulted and the opening in-
creased if the sun gives promise of a wnrm day. Another inspection
should be made at noon, and the ventilation should be governed by
the temperature registered by tho thermometer. 'Then moisture
gathers on the underside of the glass more ventilation needs to he
gi ven. At sunset the sash should be completely closed and the whole
top covered with old milts or burlap sucks, boards being laid on the
covers, so that they will not be blown nwny. Plants in a hotbed
should be watered about us house plants are watered, not n slight
sprinkling every day, but a, thorough watering early in the morning
when needed. The. soil should be examined carefully j when it be-
gins to dry out below the surface layer it is time to wnter ngaiu.

Work with tbe coldfmmea is much like that with the hotbed ex-
cept that the coldfmme is easier to build, nod since jt is started
Inter in the season it is not ns bard to control the temperature for it.
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A pit with manure or other heating material is not necessary. The
top frame nnd sash are placed directly on the ground und 4 inches
of: planting soil are put in for a seed bed. Coldframes are used for
burdening off plants that are beginning to crowd each other in the
hotbed. In the extreme Southern States the coldframe takes the
place of the hotbed, and muslin is often substituted tal' sash, but in
most States both ccldfmmes and hotbeds can be used with profit.
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